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a Firm Resolve 

to Better

Y O D R  F I N A N C I A L  CONDITION
Make up your tnind to * on 

nect w ith  the starting ]K»int of 
increased power ami increasing 
income a GROWING account 
at thia bank.

A (tBOWIXli Iwiiil. an mini ha. a 
red end tangiMi xalu. „,,.r nn.|
•bove the •mnuni of ac tual .......

It creates greater contid.-iK 
a better standing anti an in 
created prestige in the cominun 
ity for the depositor.

thir errvirr ia vour* to < omm.vnd

Citizens State Bank

lire block, entailing a loss of 
I many thousands of dollars.
•'"* hundreds sp.-nt now migh 11 
'  iVe considerable money within ! 
1 ho year.

For Better
Protection

CITY ELECTION
Tuesday of next week will 

'« < ur the election for city offi
cials of the el».v of McLean ami
iso h»r as we know there are no 
j ,M‘tu‘r choice for the i>eople and 
" f the people than those now 
'■ icing. Then has been Mime 

| t.tl., to tli« eff.vt that another 
!l 'yor should »*■ elected as the 

("thee rims not pay a rent and 
,’ here js considerable work at 
’ ached thereto in our opinion 
1 his is correct as Mr. Rice has 
mdoubtedly gotten all the honor 
•here i» to be had in the office 
oid some one . Iso should have a 
' hance to ass:*' in doing the 
work.

W. R Patterson has ls*.*n 
mentioned im good “ timber'’ Tor 
*lie place and it is iiossible that 

/“ " wi|l have the Held. One 
i fhing is eertain and that is the 
; people of the * ity should take 
sufficient interest III the matter

‘ h -1 a representative man 
ls 11 is a res|K>nalble |>o 
-vition and one that should l*>

Id by a man who is not afraid
! ',) defend the principles of right 
■  nd law.

"I'li.■ following j* a list ofth.w.

id
le- 1

from

A move has been sot on foot 
by Newt Rigger* and Pete lleri 
rnann looking to a better tir.
!>rot*-ction for the business see 
turn of the city and if carried 
out it will at least bo u long 
step in this direction. It is their 
plan that each man who owns a 
business house on either side of 
the block should join with hi* 
neighbor and between them 
build a high platform between 
or on top of the building* 
and e«|uin this with a twenty or 
thirty barrel tank which will •» 
tilled with water to 1m* used m 
case of a tire.

These two gentlemen have 
promised to build such a struc
ture lietwuen the meat market 
and second hand store provided 
other men owning buildings will 
do likewise. Each man will !*• 
exi>ected to keep his tank full of 
water and furnisli it with the 
necessary buckets Also it isth.- 
intention that fifty feet of hose 
be* furnished by avery man and 
with that equipped with the 
proper fittings a hose five or six 
hundred feet long could be eon 
strueted In a few seconds and the 
water from each tank could be 
used on any building in the en 
tire block. j for no insunme. , 1

An arrangement of thia kind cover a loss totally 
would also be o f great benefit at We would sugg-*t that the 
the inception o f a fire as there business men g'“ t>«gt ie : 
would be sn ample supply of,meeting un.l 
water handy to apply with mittec to confer «  I' 
buckets. In thia manner a great (mittec from the « 
deal of tire waste could be saved j Commerce and tie 
*• *t is often the cane that a fire the advisability < ' I  
could be extinguished If an this work. I a tin-. | 
abundance of water was handy intelligent eiT..i t . 
wlien the fire ia first discovered which would doid ’

While McLean now has acorn j the culmination > !
Is Ufutfire department organized lent pro|s..*a! I.*'
■lie la still practically without i be attended to at o i ‘ 
protection aa there is nothing: urgent 
w,th which to work. The well A fir.-. I*>. >

PractlosUy nseles from the fact of the buildings < 
tb*t the water ia conserved in and with th<

force whatever can Is* imd 
is also a fact that the <it|mr 
of the tank is sadly wanting 
east* of u ffreof n..y t*?!!9*sjtlen

A committee from the Chmnl 
of Commerce have under advi* 
ment the securing of a ch.-nik 
engine that will bo t*f con* d. 
able benefit in this line u 
those appuratu.* are it- 
less after a tire has gained u 
considerable I" nb» - ■< 
occurs to u* that the plan pi 
posed by Messrs Riggers a 
lie. I Ilian should in-gi-.cn i> 1 
tion in the abe- n< • of a !>• tt 
protection.

By using tin-combined he 
capacity practically all the tan 
in the block could Is- til! 
the Faulkner reservoir b.o i; 
the Mi-l -̂un M* ‘util* * '  
Permission for tin- u* * 1
water would, we believe, 
readily given by Mr I'aulkn 
as the protection thus pro* id 
would cover the* build ng* on ! 
block. The combined u s1 of 
forty barrel tank and tow 
would not be over fifty della 
and on.- tire would mon- lb 
make this exjieediture me. 
sary even though tin* prop. ! 
be fully covered by in* mm

no a holding office, all of whom 
have served the city well and

I faithfully and we can make no 
| mistake by returning them for 
another term;*

Mayor, <’. S. Rice.
Mar* 11, .1 II. Pa*chall.
( oom-ilmen, Win Abernathy,

Choosing 
Your Bank

It is the purpose and duty of this bank to 
serve all of its clients to the best of its abil 
ity. With its givat resources, practical 
management, and # representative Hoard of 
Directors, this bank is able to grant to its 
customers the most favorable treatment, 
based on sound hanking principles 

With established connections in all the 
principal business centers of the United 
States, onr complete organization affords 
an unsurpassed service to those who choose 
this institution as their hank 

We shall be glad to have you call person
ally for any special information you may de 
sire concerning om business facilities.

American State Bank
McLean, Texas 

C A P IT A L  S25.OO0.OO

•F. L. Crabtree, J. R. Hindman, 
J. N. Phillips, and C. F,. lip- 
ham.

B. Y P. U Program
Subject—The |»ower of un 

doubting faith.
Scripture reading—Mark II:

11F-2S.
Leader Roger Francis.
Power of faith to heal. Acts 

;i t 6—Winnie Floyd.

Power of faith to restore. 
Matt: 0:1* 81 Cora Cash.

Ail things iKTssihli- to farih, 
Murk V: 14 2t» Edith Stockton. 

Pa|>ei- IsaU-l Francis.
Power of faith to keep. 11 Tim. 

1: 1 11 Roy Rice.
Comments by members.
Motto: “ Miapali.”
Come at aeren o’clock sharp.

Saturday Evening Poat— Sets.

The Western Lumber Company

Lum ber and Coal

Get acquainted with us Look for the big sign. 
We will treat you right.

ti

ling «| 
inn' an

"‘Jiidise

ON MAIL ORDER
There iiu* >M-en much hound 

jiugof tie- I aimer fiff- patnmiz- 
ling the in.id order house, and 
the writer claim* that to patron 
i/e the mail i rder house is nidi- 
cully w rong for many reasons 
w|,i,h have already Fn-.-n out
lined l»> *cv«ral writers, and 
which I heartily endorse.

Rut here « to the other side. 
It strike* the) writer as a ser 
ion* sffaii Z  when the business 
men of the town are talking 
them R l ‘° ,,l»arse in op|K>sition 
. .eton”,’’1, ^ition and at the

frotn ' aroun(| tlnd get
-hb iron an order, 

(K W II Y<* --"I'1 have
-v the I 
t̂ with 

L-ka.

Now Mr. Business Man. If.vott 
think you can set this kind of an

fellows name and go around af 
ter dark to get his part Or 
else meet it at the depot and
tear the tag off and |*oat the example and the |>eople will not 
drayman to say “ I don,t know “

The writer happened to bear
a business man talking a few 
days ago about dull times and 
people s-ndtng awa.v for their 
stuff, and this same business 
man sends awa.v for everything 
he uses in his home. And he is 
only one of many cases of the 
same kind.

Now, if you sit in tin: hard
ware business it is alright fop 
you to order your groceries, a 
if you arc in the grocery bdst 
nesa it is alright for you tooitjer 
your hardware, and if you are1 
the banking buainosa it is alright 
anyway.

live up to it, then you are sadly 
in error Again let tne insist 
that this is s sad state of affairs 
and ask who should take the 
first step towards iiupro* 
condition. 1 leave the 
with you. But say, let 
least hall way on «n^jOI 
tion that will elevate 
ship ami harmonir, 
munity interest.

And do not h» 'g TH1HrTcn 
advise them 
which >ou »re^ontKOU),,rv an(j 
than they. «  I^vita. .Fudge 
tilings yet .if and little son and
tain is dm * tb*  evening

Mm* pretty country 
•if. and Mrs. K. It.

school

j
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Orgaato AM Society.
On Thrueday, the 24th Instant 

the ladies of the Presbyterian 
chnrch met aud organized a
Ladies Aid Society with the fol
lowing 1 Hirers for the coming 
year: Mrs. R H. Collier, presl 
dent; Mrs. J. G. House, vice 
president; Mrs. W. K. Patter 
son, treasurer and Mrs. Arthur 
Krwin, secretary.

mmm*
W It. Patterson made a busi 

ness visit to Amarillo .the tirst 
of the weolr.

April number 
Home Journal at
ice.

of the Ladies 
the News off

Notice.

The members of the Woodman 
Circle are requested to meet at 
the regular hour with Mrs. 1) 
N. Massay, Wednesday after
noon March 2nd.

Business of importance.
Mus. C. 8 R ice, Guardian.

Aa Exchange
The Home Mission Indies 

will hold an exchange on Katur 
day April 2nd at the McLean 
Mercantile Co’s store They 
will have on sale bread, cakes, 
pies etc. at the most reasonable 
prices.

I f  you have needs for your 
table Sunday go to the exchange. 
I f  they do not have what you 
want, mention it, and the ladies 
will endeavor to have it on hand 
the following Saturday. Go 
round and see the exchange 
display even though you don't 
want to buy.

J. T. Hicks was a business 
culler in the city the first of the 
week.

The grand jury drag net is 
working this week, leaving but 
few citizens in its wnkp.

Chas. Kalka was in fsom his 
home near Naylor Tuesday 
afternoon after supplies.

To cur Correspondents: call at 
the News office and get a sup 
ply of stationery and stamps.

Harry Mahaffey of Amarillo 
was in the city the first part ol 
the week visiting with frienus 
and transacting business.

C. F. Blount, representing the 
Kingman Implement company 
of Dallas was calling on Iocs* 
dealers here Tuesday.

W. T. Rice has our thanks 
for subscription favors.

Arthur McCready of Alan reed 
was among the business visitors 
in the city yesterday.

T. W. Henry, who has been 
seriously ill for the last ten days 
Is reported slowly improving

How do you like the past few 
days for real March weather. 
Wo do have it occasionally.

Mrs. Lillie R. Rumpus ol 
Shamrock, was here Wednesday 
looking after her business inter 
ests at this place.

Mr. Horton, Principal of tin 
city schools, was called to tin 
county capital Wednesday 01 
official business.

W. P. Cunningham left T ups 
day afternoon for a short busi 
ness visit to Henonine and otliei 
important Texas cities.

We still have a few of thosi 
bargain hats left. Come on and 
get them, we are not kiddinv 
vou. They are real bargains. 
McLean Mercantile Co.

A. B. McAfee, a promiincut 
cattleman of Miami and an old 
friend of the News man, was » 
business caller in the city Wed 
nesday of this week.

Deere Tabular is what you
need in a cream separator— 
$47.50 Cash $50.00 on 90 days. 
“ Get busy" the cows will pay 
for it. McLean Hardware Co.

T. D. Dawson had the misfor 
tune the tirst of the week to luee 
his feed stuck by fire, entailing 
it total loss of about eight hun 
bred bundles of kaffir corn am 
other feed. There was no in 
suranee.

We Believe 
Believe

That Y ou  Believe

The surest way to build up a business 
is to sell on M ERIT Price is a shakey 
bridge, qaulity a secure foundation. A 
Business built on price is a flimsy one at 
best. Without strength or e ndurtncc. It 
occurs to us that when a man wins trade 
by low prices he stands to lose it the mo
ment another store undersells him. This 
"prk*e trade" is trade that you 
can not rely on. For the reason that it 
jumps from place to place considering 
price. A man should consider quality as 
well as price. The best is always the 
cheapest. We have the quality and our 
price is right.

Frsnet 
1010 st 
•outh at 
lion of At 
Innurr 11 via 
January afh 
Us county 
prevsn! ace 
colt stand for

MCLEAN
•.HARDWARE

IPANY

andMrs. George Woodward 
two little children le ft . W«»nesJ 
day afternoon for » i * 'vt< 
visit with friends at Fort Worth, 
Waco and other Texas citloa.

The drayman has just finished | 
unloading a car of Silver King 
and Eureka Hour for the » U* 
age Grocery It is guaranted to 
be the best.

Moscow and Hoy Mullis of 
Lakeview. formerly residents of 
this city, arrived Wednesday 
afternoon for a visit with th* 
family of their brother, H '*
Mullis.

A Freeh shipment of vege 
tables just in today and they an 
the kind you have been inquir 
ing for. Lettuce, onions, celery, 
mustard and radishes. Mc!>*ai 
Mercantile Co

Ross Bigg- i> and Miss Cordn 
Collier and Bird Guill and Mis* 
Susie Bigger* *|H-nt Faster Sun 
lay with friends at Naylor. 
They report a most pleasant 
trip.

You’ll have to hurry if yot 
get in on this ear of John Deer* 
listers. They an* going lik* 
“ hot cakes" and will cost more 
when located McLean Hard 
ware Co.

A R. Guill, who has beci 
•uffering for the past several 
lavs with a seven-attack of blooc 
poisoning is re|>orted consider 
*t>ly better but not yet able to 
leave his bed.

We have the L-st hard wheat 
dour on the market at $3.00 pei 
mndred and the soft wheat Horn 
or $3.50 i>er hundred. Ou- 

flour is Guarantied. Foster A 
Son,

Wilt II. Langley is huving 
eonstructed in the corner of tin 
drug store a neat little retreat 
which will 1m- used as nri uu 
•ream parlor and for the pres 
<*nt will be oix-n on Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons

M. W. l/.zell of Baird, Texas, 
was here the tirst of the week 
or a visit with his friend. A A 
’allaliun, and looking the 

country over for investments 
He left Wednesday afternoon 
for Amarillo.

Win Henry returned Tuesday 
afternoon from Clinton, Okla., 
where he lias been si»ending th 
oast few weeks on business H 
will probably return to that 
place as soon as his father I* 
»hie to resume the management 
of the business.

We wish to thank the many- 
kind faiends who rendered uV 
assistance and sympathy during 
the sickness of our little gin 
who was so dangerously burned 
May the Heavenly Father bless 
your noble deeds. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weaver.

The Alanreed News by one 
Mr. Kennedy has been given 
birth into Panhandle newspu)s-r 
Join and it is a nice little sheet, 
but rattier poorly patronized, 
considering the live little town 
it lives in. We wish for the 
News a most successful career.

J. A Kennedy, owner, editor 
and manager of the Alanreed 
News was here Monday on bust 
ness and found time to make the 
News office a short call. Tin 
gentleman reports business act 
ivity in his vicinity on the up 
grtfde.

The Carter Express, a new 
paper at the new town of Carter, 
Okla , has reached us and we 
note the helm in the competent 
hands of our old friend. Thus T 
Waggoner. The Express shows 
to be a healthy youngster and 
from the present amount of pat
ronage it promises to grow in 
strength and power.

il the 
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our premli 
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soon 
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cleaning 
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cheap

Palace Barber Shoi
U Nl MA88AY, PROPRIETOR '

li 1 vo move»> to the old Simmon* stand and will fit op 
ofthe neatest shops in the Panhandle. Your
solicited.

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

weekFriday evening of last 
Mis. .1 A. Grundy and Mrs M | 
I, Moody entertained a party of 
friends *ut the Grundy hORH*. 
Music and g»iuw indulKwl 
•tnd at the jiro|H*r time delicious j 
refreshments were served, con 
sisting of chocolate and cake. 
I'heevening was most pleasantly 
spCIlt.

JOHN B. VANNOll
Optician ft Jt ti,r

Dealer in Clocks, \Y»t<4 
Jewelry and Silverware

Saturday evening the* ladles 
>f the Methodit church enter 
lained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. A Grundy Refresh 
cents wen* served and some 
specially appropriate music was 

rendered. The proceeds were 
for the furnishing of the parson 
«ge and we learn that a n» at 
little sum was realized.

Does Engraving und all 
of repair work pertaining to| 
e welry trade.

It is predicted now that the 
reason of cold snaps and freezes 
h over and that a bumper crop 
•f fruit will be the result as the 
tn*es have vested themselves 
n their garb of living green and 
lie blossoms coming fast. The 
McLean country looks good to 
he News man at the present 

time and great things seein as 
•cured for the coming year.

I am the local agent for Chan 
A. Stevens & Sons of Chicago 
tnd have a complete line of 
-ampies of Ladies Tailored 
Goods for spring and summer. 
Also everything in summer 
lingerie. If you desire the lat 
<-«.t that fashion has approved 
let me take vour order. Mrs. 
J. 11. Horton

Prof. Turman, who has been 
engaged for the past seven 
mouths teaching the school at 
Luketon came in Sunday, school 
having closed. He will spend 
this week resting and the tirst of 
next week will reopen the school 
at Cottonwood in Wheeler coun
ty, which was taught the tirst 
part of the session by Milton 
Graham.

Saturday afternoon the dray 
team of Horace llipuy became 
frightened and made a dash to 
run away, but were overhauled 
by Scott Johnson, hut not how
ever, until they had dune con
siderable damage, having col
lided with the soutli side of the 
Arthur Erwin drug store build
ing making a huge hole in the 
wall und knocking down a nuin 
her of medicine bottles that 
occupied the shelves on that 
side.

NEW
We h»T* opened up a t.<«, 

Up-to-t he-ialnut*- bai . r «bnp| 
the «>1«4 Hobbs stand tips ' 
Du- Post Office. anti **iiUiii
peclfullj solicit tile I----net*
the trrrwrsl public. hvt*r ylhfc 
clean and new.

Tbe Simmons Sbt
C. M Si tumor Prop

CAR
Is taken with 

we handle.
all go 
Try us.

t h e  d r aym a n

dent he will prove a winner) 
ids many years of n Milene 
this section has fitted hirat 
thorough knowledge of 
needs of his people. We 1 
be gtud to welcome Mr. J&cfl 
in the race.

**lr»
n ihs unit I

>|)|‘ :i- " Ulntt 
- - in admin

■ *ttons which «<m 
<1
It be an honor, 

hilde softly. "If w#j 
esp'ent with us fori

b-fl O-TO*?"
or.” larghr-ii John up 

• hi te-ii|ilnted the little I 
ijr the grasping litmilord. 
u d be mure than that. It 1 
l i d  Illustrated Sunday I

IiHF- Jackson of Miami, a 
prominent cattle man and citi
zen of tliis section for the past 
twenty two years, was a caller 
here Wednesday. The gentle
man has been strongly solicited 
by Ilia many friends over the 
district to make the race for 
representative to succeed J. It. 
Bowman but has not decided 
fully as to the matter. Should 
lie make the race we are confi

An Editor'! Industry.
In preparing an edition of 

•pear# for U <  praaa. Mr S'*v*as( 
an instance of adltorlnl activity | 
perseverance which ha* been 
equaled For a period of I* moat! 
devoted himself entirely to th* - 
end during (bat lime h- left hit I 
•vary morn In* at one o dock, 1 
proceeded, without any r.-gtrd 
weather, to tba chamber* of • fri 
In Staple Inn, where a portion of I 
letter praaa was lying r-ady for | 
revision; so that while the pr 
were sleeping the editor wat ss 
sod tbe whole edition of m large | 
times was completed In the tpao 
twenty months

SPRING FIXINGS
kind nfW'.‘ * U1 m npxt »  bi* shipment of cretfl

1 mg toggery including a nice asaortment of

STRAW HATS
For Men, Boys and Girls

We rtn m.1,01!* Bcliool Kniekerbockt
few left th I VOUt 1 " r'K,,t on plow shoes Jl'*1 •>few lenthat we do not wish to t arry over.

Also School
price* c

. -- ..... i to cartj uver,
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An Editor'* Industry, 
preparing an edition ot .»
*  for the prooa. Mr Si^v»ai( 
iitanc* of odltorlnl actlrltf I 
veranco which has l.eea 
ed For •  period of is month 
ed hlmaelf entirely to tba
luring that time b« led bit I 

morning at one o -lock. I 
eded. without anr regard 
>*r. to the chamber* of a fit. 
apl* Ion. where a portion of I 

preaa waa lying ready for | 
Ion; to that while the irtt 
sleeping the editor *a* as* 

be whole edit too of IS large | 
waa complated lo the spaa 

y months
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Knickerbock. i I “ant*, 
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La Vida cor»«!'

1& Co.

The Ryan Tire Tightener Company
WILL J. HODGES. SECRETARY

Local Happenings
Item s o f Interest About 

T o w n  and County

Huy your harness and plow 
gear from McLean Hardware Co.

George Hour land 
Monday afternoon.

was here

Head the Saturday Evening 
Post. At the News office

Full breed Hared Plymouth 
Hock Eggs $1 00 for 15. Apply 
Sam Kunktd or 70 H .  Itp

H. N. Roach was In from the 
Gracey settlement the first of 
the week on business.

If you want fresh bread go to 
the City Restaurant.

Section Foreman Porter of 
Alanreed waa a visitor between 
trains here Sunday afternoon

Goods are right and prices are 
right at McLeau Hardware Co.

Justice of the Peace Hodges 
waa in Lefors this week on offi 
« ial business.

Get a “Quicker yet washer 
ihe best on Esrth. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs R. II Collier 
were visitors to the R. E. Dorsey 
ranch Sunday.

Plenty of Armour's meats and 
hams. Yon know the quality 
M. D. Bentley.

w. H. Barnes waa in from his
on busi

W. B. Brewster was quite sick 
the first of the wm»k and unable 
to Is? at his business.

Boys! Boys! Boys! Those 
chocolates are tine at Langley's 
drug store.

Born —to Mr. and Mrs. J. T  
Bailey, on the -5th instant, a 
girl.

We have seed sweet potatoes 
for sale an abundance of them 
Foster A Son

J. W. Harding and mother of 
Kamsdcll were in the city shop 
ping tlx* first of tlx* week

Plenty of everything but gall, 
that is why our prices are so 
low. McLean Mercantile Co

T. 1). Cocks of Alanreed was 
a business caller in the city the 
first of the week.

J. D. Voyl* '  left Saturday of
last week for a few days busi
ness visit to Weatherford and 
other Parker county towns.

Just received a shipment of
cheese It is fresh and good. 
M. I) Hcntley, '.lie Village Gro*
cer. *

We are glad to note that J. F. 
Herbert is able to be out again 
after several weeks of serious
illness

You ran not afford to miss this 
sugar bargain. 15 |s>unds of
brown sugai for $1,00. —
A Son

Foster

l)r E. I* I angley was among
the business visitors to the 
county capital thu first of the
week.

Wevs Hush of Amarillo waa call-1 The News family had the 
mg on friends and attending toj pleasure of dining at the hospi
business matters in the city the 
latter part of last week.

All kinds and qualities of field 
seeds on hand. If we havent 
what you want we will get it 
for you. See us at once. Hen
ry & Son.

I*ost—White pointer dog with 
liver spots. Finder please re 
turn to F. 11. Yokley and receive| 
reward.

table home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Haynes Sunday, and a more 
excellently cooked and delightful 
dinner we have never enjoyed.

L. L. Lusk, the piano tuner, 
announces to the public that he 
will unless providentially hind 
ered, be in McLean April 4, at 
which time he will be ready to 
serve those in need of him.

I Will J- Hodeges was engaged 
I the first of the week moving 

The whole force has been sick| his family from their country
for the past few weeks and we 
are in business simply for our 
health. Come and sec the 
many things we an* really 
"giving away." McLean Mer
cantile Co.

home to the Jake Stubbs house 
in town where they will reside 
for the present.

Only two Ladies Home Jour
nals left. —News office.

Then* re -m {novation in coffee 
.it the Village Grocery. The 
Thompson *V Taylor "Breakfast 
Delight" hire no superior. Try it.

Saturday »f last week was the 
worst day of the spring season 
and yet real estate changed
hands quite freely.

The Slug Sulky" is what 
you need to break your sod old 
land as well. McLean Hard
ware t '<>

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Yokley 
spent tlie first of the week at 
Amarillo .md Texline on busi
ness.

Bucket coffee for ;*< rents at 
Foster A Son’s. The kind that 
sp|ieaJs.

Jasper Stephens was a busi Everybody most is «t  the 
ness visitor to Tcxola the first eounty capital this week in at- 
ot the week I tendance on tlx* district court

!and the grand jury.

bnt Oh those 
i City Restsu*

Thompson and Taylors coffee j
I is guaranteed to be the best Kit fo o t**r and Ids cow outfit)
I Do you enjoy Good Coffee. Try | returned Saturday afternoon 
' this brand M. D Heiitley froiiH Ailnfvas with a big bunch j

« £ , T . r V "  "SV ,d i'S e  { * * ■  “ I "  »< * .  Umk. . . .
H** . \v  Die Hi 1st of tlx* week for a

w'|th yd *  daughter, Mrs.

You Don’t Know Nobody that Don’t 
Want No Drugs Do You?

W e  sell everyth ing in the Drug line 
and it is all pure and fresh. School supplies 
o f all kinds and a generl line o f Drug 
Sundries. •"sttt
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YOU HAVE A RIGHT  
T O  KNOW

People who intrust their lives in the hands of the 
druggist in the preparation of medicines want to 
know (and have a right to know) that they are sale In doing
ao. We are enabled to give you that assurance—onr drug 
stock is all new and pure and we have a pharmacist thor
oughly capable and trained to Hill your prescriptions

L IK E  TH E  D O C TO R  O R D E R E D

A R T H U R  ERW IN. D R U G G IS T

Is a bay Hainbeltonian and Goiddust Stal 
lion 7 years old. Id 1 2 hand high, weight 
1240 (rounds. One of the beat 
in the county. Will make the season at 
nay Barn 2 miles South and 2 miles Fast 
of McLean. Terms $10.00 to insure or 

$*.00 l'ash for the season. Can show colts this spring.

Ed Mabry
BEN
My “-S IV re hi n>t, 
stallion w i l l  
Murul for the #ea- 
non of IDlil at my 
liarn »i m i ! «• * 
north nl Kama*
dell.

Description; hr 
i* a ronilntr (  
years old, sei^li* 
IWO pounds. I* 
hlaok with one 
wliite foot.

Terras: tlrMW 
to Insure a colt t< 
Stan'I and suck. 
Parting with tin 
nut re forfeits tin 
insurance, tars 
will he taken to 
prevent accident* 
out will not in' 
m ip o m  i It) t 
should antty occur.

CALEB S M ITH

FINK

FUR NITUR E
F O R  F A S T I  1)101 S

FOLKS
It will soon be housecleaning time and when 

you begin to look over the old rugs and carpets 
and the various nieces of furniture you will likely 
find that it will be best to replace them with new. 
We have a most complete and reasonably priced 
stock from which to make a selection and would 
be glad to show you through our store. Drop in 
to see us and let’s get together on the proposition. 
Probably if you knew how cheap we are selling 
you would buy several things that you are now 
doing without.

J. A. GRUNDY & CO.
PHONE :r>

The News—$1
IN H U R German Coach Stallion 8 years 

dkfight 1350. Terms, ♦10.00 to insure or $8.00 by thePrase*
1*10 a*
•oath ot 
lion of AV 
insure 11*1% 
January a<b 
the county 
prevent sec 
colt stand for M

I  S T A T E No. 2857 Registered, 
b»ek, Winner of Sweepstakes at San Anton 

■rm* ♦I2.5u to insure or $10,00 by the

the season 1 mile South and one- 
the Clark farm.

To Find Hally’* CmtU
Concerning Ihdl.v’s comet,! 

(which Will *oo» l* ’ visible to J
j the eye, a professor in a l ex-
jaa school ha*- giten out ill* .
following statement. published 
in the Dallas News, concerning, 
the exa< • location of the coles , 
tial visitor in the sky and git ing j
instructions as follow it may 'M'| 
seen;

Trinity Mills, Tex, March 2d.
Now that Halley's comet has 

ehunged over from the east side 
of the sun to the west side and 
will on Apt it I become visible to 
the naked eye for the first time, 
we should know at just what 
point in the »ky to look for it.
I shall give i*s position for a 
few date-

April } Halley’s comet will 
rise fifty jininutes ahead of the 
sun and four degre* s and thirty 
minutes north of the sunrise 
point, lieiiiu mi iins date at the 
upper edge of the twilight hue 
in the early morning and rising 
earlier each morning until May 
10, when It will rise two hours 
and twenty minutes ahead of 
(he aun. It will then return to 
ward the aun again, rising later 
each morning On May Is it 
will set nearly with the sun 
again, and on May 2f) the comet 
will set one hour after the sun 
seta and Ole degree south of the 
sunset point, and on May 80 the 
comet will set three hours and 
fifty minutes after the sun sets 
and eighteen degrees and 
twenty-live minutes south of 
the sunset |>oint. The comet 
will be visible to the naked eye 
from April -1 until June, except 
when too close to the sun ut in 
fenor conjun tiun. May 10 to20, 
ami will lie very bright April ill 
nuni May do xnd wiTT continue 
visible to the naked eye in the 
evenings until June :U», 11*10. Ii 
will grow less bright each even 
ing until it entirely fades away, 
With our tries copes wr shall 
•ontiuue to see it two months 
later than w th the naked eye 

G P. Fun  s.

When Dues Easter Come?
It is somewhat surprising l« 

find so many otherwise well in 
formed people who do not know 
the simpli rule w hich d» t« i 
mines the date of Raster, which 
sometimes comes in March, but 
more often in April. D uring tin  
last half century there wen 
•leven in March to thirty nim 
in April. We may have Raster 
several years it* succession in 
the latter month, hut never in 
March not even for two sue 
feeding years.

Tlie simple rule is that this 
festival is always the Sunday 
following the full moon on or 
after March 21. If it hupisns 
on the date, and it is Saturday, 
Faster will lie the next day. tin 
22d, the earliest date |>OHsih|c 
a rare oocurence. There was 
but one in the last century, in 
1*1*. The next earliest date 
will be Marrli 23, 2*>'f*.

If the full moon is just before 
the 21st, i( brings Raster late in 
April—the latest possible dat 
lieing the 25th, which occurred 
once in the last century, in l>**fi, 
and will not recur until F.if.i. |f 
we return to the tables of pro- 
vious centuries, we find tins late 
flute happening once in each, 
except the fourteenth.

Next year Faster will he in 
March, also in 1013, M l*, P121, 
then not until M20, recurring at 
about these intervals during the 
rcmuihder of theveutury.

In Fnglaml the day has l*-,n 
celebrated aine<

TOO BUSY
To write an ad.

But have em ployed m ore help and
find time to wait on you. Everything 
fresh Groceries.

M. D. BENTLEY
T H E  V IL L A G E  GROCER

Photograph Gallei
Wm A. Mabry, Prop.

Fverytliing in photography handled promptly »n4 j 
satisfactorily. Will carry a full line of photonuppikt] 

o f all kinds An absolute gu aran tee cm ail work Kfl
finishing a specialty. *.

John B. Vannoy Building,
Rear E n tra n ce .

Prompt Adjust moth.
Another instance of the 

promptness with which the I*hoe 
nix Insurance company adjust 
the losses to their customers 
was shown last week after the 
burning of the Gardeuhire home, 
This house was covered bv a 
I>olicy for (2200 in the l'hocnix. 
It burned on Weflneaday morn 
mg and im Thursday inoriii ng t he 
claim was adjusted and a war 
rant drawn for the money.

Immediately after the house

at once ami listing your 
with the Ghana be r o f t'ou« 
if you wish to sell tt is 
ill this line is grow in- md I 
are »*n file thirty or forty in 
ics for land in this partx 
section

As soon as preliminaries 
la- arranged one or two n-m 
*h- |rut on the road ami it m  

, luleutlv Is-tievcd th a t oowT 
able imuiigratiou to tin- Melg 
country will result There 
thousands of people in the no
and east who are looking

burned Mr. Patterson, the local|choa|>or homes And the 
agent, wired the state office o f j o f t h i s  mganixntion is 1 
the loss and. not having a man ( t|w. ..fix .ullage* of cur j
!*., h.,1 ,* i,* .1,,.,,.. . i /»*, ■ : *.. >. i « * ,

•re them in an iute’lifRt
win’d back to lime Mr. Ions, a l|1:llllll>|.
-eprescutative of unotht-r com | 
puny who was m the city at ttu*} 
time, to make tlie adjust incut, j 
which he diil imuif-diutcly.

rim-h prompt manner of hand 
ling losses will prove a means j 
of making many friends for this! 
company.

t *

The Time For Action.

Your attention is again called 
the importance of coming in

If you own laud yon wouldi 
only I*’ advancing y« ir os 
interests but those ol Hie rlu 
by putting it in their hands (a 
sale as they will get result*, W«! 
just have off the |»it ns a utfl 
order of folders setting forth th 
advantages that obtain licrolfl 
them* sre being distribitfl 

Help us boost and you wiAl 
n ap the reward of juldeii ■ ilth] 
in the end.
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R. H COLLIER. President K. R. McCRACKEN, V. Pres. 
C. M McCULl OUGII, V. Pres. D. B. LOUDON, Cashier

Bank of Alanreed
ALANREED, TEXAS

WHY IT P A Y S
10 do business With the BANK <»F ALANKKKD

Ik < ause your money is safe; every *afr guard and 
liruUvtion for the dv|HMitor is furnished.

Me can take care of your wanU, and will appren 
afeyourbusih. ss bi- it Urge or small.
11 , " r * *nd friends a lw ays  wetcune 1

n j iik <mii Bank a handy place to writ** let tens *n*l
transae. their business Marke onr Bank votir head 
quartern while in town.

We can
If. II. ('oilier 

I broom...

DIURr'iYHlti;
H It k ’1' •X,;'*N,,kau*lan. K. Kenn<dy D

News.

K. It. MeTnicken 
B. lamdon

Saturda,

____ _
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A LIVI STORY.

With the ('lotting of tin* 
month'll buslnesa among tin 
grocery a tore a one Important 
fact is brought to light anu that 
W the power o f the American 
hen in this vicinity. Probably 
leas care and thought la given 
the poultry business than any 
other induatry In thin aection 
and yet the tlgoren, when to 
tailed, make a aurpriningly In 
tending atory.

Other than the amount used 
at home there has been ahipiied 
out of Mclienn during the last 
thirty daya about one humlr.sl 
and twenty cases of eggs- three 
thousand and six hundred dozen 
or forty three thousand and two 
hundred eggs. This represent* 
an inflow of aix hundred dollars.

Think of that!
Add to that the vast number 

of chickens and other fowls that 
are shipped and then place In 
your own mind the value of 
poultry raising.

More attention paid to this 
line of activity would add great 
)y in the forward movement of 
putting the McLean country in 
the column with the most pro 
greselve and prosperous farm 
ing communities of the country 
And when the dairying industry 
is developed and a first class 
creamery established these two 
sources of revenue will bo second 
to nothing.

Plant chickens.

A man whose house W»t» 11, j rntv 1 
»t McL an last week has entered 
the race for commissioner. You 
cant keep a polltiean down -  
Amarillo News.

Saturday Evening Post-Sets.

Two nice little shower* in the! 
p«»« b .  'I..)-.-,.........

thing* homy. Tim e I
cheers for U>e Me Urn coUntrv

C annoihm in tile national l «w 1 
mak ing body aeem* to l*. doom*-,, 
a* he democrats are combing 
with insurgent republicans J  
put the kd^h  on the corr.-ctiy | 

< W  » f <*H the Ameri 
** ' aml t,iat dignitary’s power! 

:  VM,shi'ig like A summer 
shower in a Panhandle wind

So far there is nothing d.-fi I 
mte to announce in regard to' 
the perfection of the creamery 
ulans, but there is a petition 
floating for stock subscription 
and we are informed thut a large I 
twr centage has afready been1 
subscribed making the roaliza 
tionof this enterprise prswti i 
cally assured.

A Nt'MgKH of fanners have 
signified their intention of con 
testing for prizes at the Gray 
County Fair thes fall and we 
would like to hear from orhers.
A successful fairwillmean much 
to both the business man and the j 
land owner and we should not, 
lose tight of this important mhve 
Lot us be heard from in nl 
thorought manner at Dallas I 
during their annual fair.

A Correction.
•Mr. Richardson-—

 ̂ou will plcaes correct an er- 
ror which appeared in the High 
School Notes last week which
stud: “ The little tots of Miss 
Helms room*wore victors over 
Mrs. Vannoy’s children, Friday 
afternoon, in a closely contested 
■'•Pelting match.

I here lias never been a spell
ing match between the above 
merit ioned grides. And I would 
earnestly recommend that who 
c\or writes or says anything 
concerning tho public school, see 
lo it, that they state only what 
they know to be true and cor
rect facts.

Mrs. John n Vanno y .

The special Faster program1 
at the Presbyterian church Sun | 
day was he rad by a well filled 
house and thoroughly enjoyed I 
by all. Especially attractive! 
» a»  Hi*- music by riie choir anu! 
two solos, one by U. X. Ma**av 
and one by little Miss Minnie 
Rogers. The choruses and re 
citations by the children of the I 
Sunday school showed careful 
work and was excellently! 
rendered.

Honor Roll.

Mas Vannoy ’s Room. 
Alfred Hird 
Pal lie Stanley 
Helen llorton 
/.intrude Hext 
Mable Faulkner 
Janie Cousin*
Robbie Ashby 
Ruby Brewster 
Leonard Sew.Ul 
Howard Rogers 
Atwell Mann 
Ray Koons 
Harris D'Hpain 
Johnie Hoync*
Enoch Bentley 
Willie Bentley 
Carl C<x)Der 
Clu ster Crabtree 
Far nest Lutliye 
Clark Phillips 
Ooyd Reeve*
Jolin Stockton 
A Hie May Rice 
Johnie Traweek
N«*ra Staley--------------
Millard Newton 
lna Hearn

Mrs. Hoyett 's Ro o m .— 

Otis Harbert
Maudie Gardenliire 
Mary Erwin
t* h >loutfit;
Edgar Newton 
Floy (Ha**
Maude Thompson 
Lillie Guill 

(Omitted last month) 
In-m- M<-Donald

CRESCENT PAINT
Has no equal, w e  know it, for 

we’ ve seen it tested and it has always 
proven true.

It ’s the kind that doesn’t peel— 
it stays.

Through constant wear it always 
looks fresh and nice.

W e recommend it as the most 
durable o f all Paints for both interior 
and exterior use.

W e have it in all colors and all 
size cans, and then we can supply 
your Paint Brush neeeds and ail 
other Painting supplies at handsome 
savings to you.

W e ask the opportunity.

$
-z u iu t

COME IN TOMORROW
That B i g  shipment of Dry Goods we have 

been telling you about has arrived and we are 
working overtime putting them on the shelves 
Everything for the entire family that fashion 
and good sense has approved.

Compare this big stock with anything you 
have ever seen in McLean—you will be con
vinced. W e have not overlooked the price 
either— you will not complain at the price.

C. A. Cash &  Sons
General Merchandise

Oln Koons 
George Hale 
Myrtie McClain 
Nellie Smith 
Ethel Cash 

(Omitted last month !

Miss H k i .m 's  Room.
Ancil D Spain 
Bill Cooke 
Oscar Diggers 
Roma Crawford 
Bertha Patrick 
Earl Oliver 
Kugene Irwin 
Cloyce Holland 
Royal Hearno 
Opal Weaver 
Beulah Sewail 
Jack Cooke 
Nora McClellan 
Goorgie Littleton 
Kowena Uphatn 
Opal Reeves
Quite a number have been 

absent from Primary room on 
account of aickness. We ho|>c 
to see them with us soon.

The little folks have quite a 
number of drawings on exhibi

some fair maids glorious smile, 
happened to a serious accident 
a few night,* ago or rather Ins 
bicycle was the real sufferer.

He railed at the home of a 
young lady who evidently knew 
of Ilia susceptibility to the wiles 
of femininity and when the j>art 
ing hour came bis young and 
tender In-art was thumping at 
such a terrific rate that it is said 
Ills feet barely touched the earth 
and liis mind was far far away -  
from the wheel which lay for
gotten at tho front gate. The 
next morning some glimmering 
of the fact that lie still occupied 
a torrential sphere dawned upon 
him and tho memory of hia 
ownertbip of a wheel Hashed 
across his mind. Of course, 
it was all plain enough now. He 
had left it at tin- front gate. He 
returned to tho young ladv’a 
home to get it but some small 
lioya had been there first and it 
was evident they had tried to 
master the law* of gravitation, 
using said win-el as a means to 
that end. The handle bar* were

he

lion in their room which show* I u,“ l r™1 * hr "
their improvement in this work I t,*° •rat wan turned the
the past month. | wrong way m„I

The Primary pupils were glad I 
to welcome Willie Ashby back j 

school after an absence of!in
several month*.

the

now when 
starts on an othorial journey he 
walks.

We refuse to mention 
young man s name as he ia a 
teacher in the public school and 
doe* not relish a joke.

ConTW BITTED.
Fate of the Forgotten Wheel

A prominent young society 
man of the city whose hankering i Dr. and Mr* Montgomery and 
for the society of the fair sex is daughter. Mi** Ixn-ita, Judge 
proverbial, and whose mindiaw<* Wolf and little son and
often wanders far from the fd- cv“n!n«, . . .  . . . .  . . .  Sunday at the pretty country
volous tilings of tills earth when |,omc of Mr. and Mrs H. II. 
he basks in the sunshine of Ksst.
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ipnte buying »  hnater, wc sltnll 
advocate the boat—The Vortan.

It |K in a cIm «  by ltmelf, hond 
• jp l sbouldert above, anything of 
IU kind, and th« prein in rigl ‘

The Western cumber Company
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In The Swim
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.
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We wiah to thank oar many patron* for their 
liberal patronage during the past and hop** 
by fair treatment and right price# to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full lino of everything needed to 
improve your place
Block of good coal on hand at all time*

PRICES RIGHT
C. S. RICE, Manager

b* ’ THE CITY MEAT MARKET
EverythingAll kind* Fresh Meats and I^ard. 

Clean and Wholesome.
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Newt Biggers
. Proprietor
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W HITE DEER LANDS.
Cboic* farm ing lands fo r  »a le  at reasonable prices end nti 

favorab le term s P> parties desiring borne*, in k>U of 1*50 to 
640 acres. T . D . I lO B A K T .  A gen t and A tto rn ey -in -Fact,

Pampa, Gray County Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2-00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
W eekly Boarders

J. R* Hindman, Proprietor

Mi 1J/* i  r

1 I
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McLean Telephone Exchange
J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.

Toll line :n connection with Amarillo. Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Falls, Dalbart. Miami, Mangum and all inter- 
mediate points : : : : : : :  :

PLENTY NEW BATTERIES SO CENTS A PA IR

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

V M S

■ ‘ -i

Aaaotti»ct'""'nl * *****

(Cash in A dvance!

SUMMER NORMAL 
FOR north PLAINS

For District ©0i> * * 
For County otVv- 
For Precinct ■ !T • ** 
For City oik '

$10

FOK COUNTY .IlPO i:
J, W K<)LB

T. M WOLFE
EipetSuO,

It. E. WILLIAMS
For Sherifk

J. B. DENSON 
L. C. Mc NU RTRY 

E. B KKEVKS

For County Cixbk
SILF.1I KAFLKNF.R

(R. I lifti'in
c. 1. UPHAM

For T ax As>i>soii
J. B. PAm  HALL 
J. F. FAULKNER 

J. \N HOLDER
(H' < .'vtionl

For County Trkascrkh
fflENin THUT 

<R, Election)
For CouMjkisio.N’EK (Prect 

A. B. GAKDENWHF.

Church Directory

The North Pan hand* Nor
>Lal *iU be h « «  ** Canadian, 

Tea1**, beginning the sixth #f
I June and continuing fo r * * ' * «

i week*, closing July
From all indications thia trill be
the moat widely attended nor
mal ever ncid in ?»*€■ Paabasdiff 
The peraonel of the faculty to
a# follows:

Conductor. A W. Arnold,
| Miami, Texas

j  K Weater of Panhandle, I
{Texas. ( t |

j  M Anderson of Balliart, j

3 Texas.
j  j  M<h ‘.inland of Canadian, j

(Texas.
Mrs J. .1 McCaaland of Cann

jdian, Texas. j
Miss Addle Lawton of Ochil

tree, Fexas Primary.
Mias Phoebe Pardo of Cana 

dian, Texas -  Musk
Teacher of Art to be announced

j latter.
Special Course* in School

I’  Drawing and Domestic Science 
will he afforded.

Spv- tl L« . turvs in St haul J Law. Civic*, and Method* and 
' Management by Hon. ft. B.

| Cousin*, W. A Palmer, and K. 
P Greever.

O A Arnold i* the Principal
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MKTHOOIS1 Ht'RcH Prt at liing <-n 
the second. tOiirt! at J tiftli Sunil 
at 11 a. u>. an* ' !> <u. Knodat svii«‘«>i 
every 8und» i*’ t< n a. m. Junior 
league at 3 p. i: senior lA-ago** ai 
4 p. in. Pra> i iiKt-ting Wcdnc-dai 
at 7:15 p. m. Wtunaa's Mon* Mi»*i«
Society at 3 p m • »  Monday nfle l.,f Miami H ig h ‘ School, COBftid- 
the second an,: ' wrlh Sunday v. S*-r- , . . i
vice* exactly I* tm» ered one of the beat schools in

m L moody. !*.»»tor. j jjjp Panhandle. He took a 
course in Baylor, also one in 
State Cnivendty. Hi* untiring

IIaptist Cii k* ii I’reaching every 
tlrat and thlru Sumlay in eut-li month, 

j at II a. iu. atu) * **' p- ni. SatsUay 
School every Sum!*,' morning at tc 
o'clock. Junior II 'i P. f .  st fo.u 
p. m Santo i V I’ l ’ . at *i:.(*• p, 
tn. Tlie pubi i>-conttally invited. 

RjtV. H A (ioiUtWIN, fa^t-.r.

I

U a dark bay Percheron Stallion * y«ar* old. He 
l* 1C hand* high and wetgha lb») pounds. For 
atyle and action he is unaurpaaaed. Hi* sire * is  
Importwl stallion Lynx, Uejfiatcr No. IfiCJI, 
Hugh's dam was sired by Oacar Wilde, the bekt 
French Percheron horse ever Imparted from 

France by W. D, Dunham, Wayne, III. Hugh wilt stand for the season ol 
1*10 at wiiat ia known as the John Stanley place fl-e miles west and DCS mile 
south of MsL m a . and one mile east of the northeast corner of the town *• 
lion o# Alaarasd, on the north aide of the railroad track. Term* •In.iai to 
issues living colt One fourth off the above If party pay* by the flr»t of 
January after service. Money is due when mare 1* traded or removed from 
the count? without the consent of the undersigned. Car# will hr taken to 
prwvant aretdent* but will not he responsible should any occur. Mare and 
tloe stand for service.
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Sherrod Bros.
‘I'..

M O  I INI 
S T  P A L I  

MINNEAP01
For information, write 

PHIL A. AUER G.r.i 
C. R 1.16. Ft Worth. 1

I ’KKSRYTEI:: IN t ItCHOH I ’n-ticliillj; 
USeiy ffw ttlx i *.*:'.i d Stirulsy * in racl* 
month at 11 a m. and ".15 p. m. Sun
day School every Sunday at ten a m. 
The public l-> cordially invited.

Rat. J. U. House, Fa-tor.

Church of chkjst Bible l.— on 
at 10 a. n> every Sunday Fn iicinni; 
every fourth Sunday at Ha. tu. and 
".30 p. in Elder W. W. Brewer,

Lodge Directory
A. K A A. M.- McL<-an L*>dgv No. !

*«*. ni" t* Saturday night mi or be-1 Panhandle as a man 
fore the full noon in each iuoi th

V. W. Cox. W. M.
J. W. Burrow , Sec.

energy will afford si aplundid ex- 
:»in|do for thorough anti uon 
stant work.

J. K. Wester of Panhandle l# 
an old school man, having con- 
ducted quite a number of nor
mals. He has a state wide re- 

i putation a* an educator, ha\ ing 
served on the State Hoard of 
Examiner*.

J. M. Anderson of Dalhart, 
tlie Principal o f the Dalhart 

; High School, was Conductor of 
( the Normal at Goodnight last 
: Summer. He is a wide awake 

hool man, well known in the 
of ability.

.1 .1 MuCusl.-tnd of Canadian 
Academy, graduate of Huylor

W. R. PATTERS
a b s t r a c t e r
sno
CONVEYANCER

Fire and Tornado Ins

McLean, Texes

R. A M MeLeun chapter N«., vTt* University, Graduate Student of 
Z S T ^ r  inrt MOWUV in ! Chicago University, Teacher of 

.s. E. Hovktt, H. f . Mathematics and Science in
J. Vt. m khow. Sec. Canadian Academy, and Princi- 

R. A S M.-Mcls-sn Fiiuncil No. j pal of same, lias bad several
(year* exiHrienee in teaching 
and is a man who believes in 

„  . climbing to the top in any pro-
O. K. 8 McLt'Sn Chapter No. "J l't: ,balk, on tlasa Nf.l Tl.nMd. . - /.____  . I

Mrs. .1 J. McCaaland

212 meet- nn the first Mumlsy night in 
each mouth.

8. K. Woven, T. 1. M. 
U. VV. M rujtt, Hoc.

meet* on t!w first Thursday aftornoon i
and tlie third Tliursday night in each! Mrs ,|. J. McCaaland of

Mr>. 8. O. Cook. vv. M. j Canadian, Graduate of Haylor
I. O. O. F.—'McLean bidjjr No. "JJt* University, Instructor in the

®‘S't» every Tuesday night.
C. * taiettH, N. Ci. 

C. S. Iti* K, Sec,

Summer Nonnal at Goodnight

Itela-kali—Golden Hod I^tdgc No. 
I0U meets on tlio first and third Mon
day afternoons am* the second and
fourth Monday nights in each month. 

Mas. C. H. Hick, n 
Mrs . J. 8. Iir.xsox. ŝ c.

W. O. W .- Mcle-an Camp No I6W 
meet* every Satuntay night.

W. H. Fattkksov, V.
W. B. Upram , Clerk

Woodman Circle- Sunshine Orov. 
No. fgt* meets on Uie first and third 
Wednesday afteru.Htns of each month 

Mu*. C. 8. R ick, Guardian. 
Mrs W. J. Hoihiks, Clerk.

McD-an « amp No. I2ttm 
U ifeIrd Friday

M. W A.
meet* on the first and 
nights in each month.

J. L. Tchnkh, N. c  
C. L, I'PHAM, * h rk

Dr. J, F. McGHEE

in Ilk'*, Teacher of Spanish and 
History in Canadian Academy, 
will have charge of Phychology 
and modern Languages.

Miss Addie Idiwton of Ucil- 
tree, on* of the beat Primary 
teacher* in the west, came L> us 
with the reputation of doing 
things.

Mis* Phoebe Pardo of Cana 
dian, Instructor of Piano in 
Canadian Academy, Graduate 
of Waco Conservatory, Graduate 
Student of the Sherman School 
or Music at Chicago, will have 
charge of Music in the Normal. 
She is considered one of the 
l*e*l tv other* in the Panhandle.

The Normal is to be held in 
the Administration Huilding of 
Canadian Academy. A special 
feature of the Summer work is

S. E. BOY!
ATTORMEY AT LA !
i i •cum id mu i  < un*

Christiao-Consins
Phone Ol*

H. S . RIPP1
T H E  D R A Y M /
Prompt attention 
all orders and inji 
witlicare. Your pstrtg 
solicited.

PHCNK 52

C. E. I C M l l l  M.D

Office East of 1st Natioaal

McLKAN — -

S9B-

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Permanently locatvd m McU<an.

Office at Palace Drug Store.; the Summer S< Ikw»I of Canadian 
Phone 6 Residence Phone 90 | Academy to be held in conjunc-

Call answered prompt!) day or nigbt.

DR. W .  R. 01
Haaident INoi.tt

MeLran > '» *

Mr. Fanner: See u* aVmut 
your envelope*. Don't buy 
them from Uncle Bam. We can 
print them as cheap.

tion with the Normal 
ltot 1* Dormitories are to be 

o|*»n to Udies and Gentlemen, 
where board can I*, bad for $14 
i**r month or $3 TT> tier week 
Board alone can be had for »U

|ier month or > ■ i^r 
rooms in nearby home* »* 
per month per room

J. J. HgCasl.nA]
Canadian,

Mr. and Mr* "
Ijora of Amarillo *1** 
of the we*’k in tie 
former haring had « !»»«W 
bankrupt riock of >> *t|
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